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(Above) Elder ard S'ster Bat,ard pose wilh Parlck OrTond dunngihe[
vrsri lasl Tuesday. (Below) Tne Mrssron Presdenls wore hosied ai ihe
Rodqers on Monday niqhl.

New Apostle Visits Center
With Polynesian Mission Presidents
Earllerlhisweek, the Polynesian Cul-

luralCenlerand Presideni Ra ph Bodg-
ers hosied lhe l\,lission Presidenls Con-
ferencefrom theSouth Pacilic. ln arten-
dance were 6 mission preside.ls and
their wives lrom Hawaii Guam
llicronesia, Fiji, Samoa, Tonga, and Ta-
hiti. E der I\,,lelvin J. Ballard. lhe newesl
member ol lhe Council ol the Twelve
Aposlles, and hisw fe preslded over rhe
conference. Elder and Sisler Phillip
Sonnlag also visiled.

Thevisit was n co nju nclion with the
annual sem nar of lhe Pac frc miss on
presidenls which lastsabout3 or4 days.
On Monday n ghi, Presidenl Rodgers
hosted the grorp (wilh the excepton ol
a few who had nolyet arrived)to aiam ly
home evening in hls home. There he
la ked aboullhe mporlance olthe Poly-
nes an Cullura Cenler as a nriss onary
loollor theChurch and how rhe Cenrer
ls de\,€ oping tu endsh pswilh China and
olher large nations.

Aller the dinnel we talked ro Presi-
denl Perry ol the Hawari M ssion aboul

ho!',/ the Polyneslan Cu ltu ral Center aides
h s miss onaries and the missiona.y et-
to( throughout the Church. He sad,
''When rnissionaries come through the
Center at the end ol lheir misslons, lhey
have such a greatsense ofpride nwhal
PCC isdoing. Theare so proud lo have
given 2 years ol their lives and when lhey
see lhe pe(ormers on slage and stu-
denls in the viilages also grving of their
lives, it gives them a real boost and
almosi a reward for lhe work they have
done. To have a place where m llions of
people come and be exposed to both
Polynesian culture and the Church, musl
dlrectly open hundreds of doors lo the
m ss onar es every year. ll cerlainlydoes
in ourmission. The em ployees are lo be
congrarulaled for lhe sp rit they carry:

On Tuesday, after meetinqs all day,
lhe groupwaslrealedloa special dinner
presented ai the Tahilian canoe landing.
Elder Ballard enloyed ihe mealand the
program which lollowed and rhanked
everyone very much. As the newesl

See page 6
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Promo Team lnvited
Back To Japan

Duetolhe mprcssive showing by our
PromolionalTeam in Okinawa eadier lhis
monlh, lhe Hawaii Visilors Bureau has
asked the Polynesian C u lru ral Cenre. lo
represent Hawaiionce aga n in aJapan

Tom Sakala. lhe Vice Presldenl for
HVB iniriared the commilmenr which is
scheduled lor nexl lvlarch and involves
work in five cities dur ng ten days,

The Polynesian Cu luralCenler Pro-
mo Team accepled lhe honor ofpromo!
ingour50th Slale. The HVB had o ginal-
ly scheduled and had a commilmenl
lrom a dillorent popular localgroup lor
lhetourbul after our leams unp€cedenl-
ed success, lhey oflered us lhechance.
Olher HVB promotions are pending.

Congralulations Promo Team lor
making us look so good, Keep up lho
great work.

PCC STAFF PHOTO
Stop by lhe {,indow cas€ al lhe Person-
nel Ofiice or lhe Special Poects Oliice
to see asample ofthis year's slaff photo
taken atthe 22nd Anniversary Celebra-
lion. Let us knowwhatsideollhe piclure
you want-you willonly be getling one
un less you order and pay lor two. Order
your copy by December 13 by calling
Tammy l\,4eyers at Special Projecls, exl.
3043. Cosl is$5.00 for lhe color ponrail.

SPOTLIGHT: Grounds Crew
This week th6 UPDATE spotlights the

Grounds crew under the dir6ction of LDad
larry Fonoimoana and Sup€rvisor Mary
R€dira- This g.oup ol employees is
r€sponsible for cleaning and preparing
the groLrnds ofth€ Cullu €l Cenler e\,€ry-
day. Duringth€ moming hours, lhecrew
rakes, sweeps, weeds, cleans, and
shinese\ieryparlotthevillagesandpa -
ing lot in preparation lor the coming
visitors.

According lo Supervisor I\,lary
Eodira, lhe Grounds crew is one ol lhe
mosl vital parts of the culluralcenle/s
op€ralion. "llike lo look al th6 PCC asa
lady, and the work lhe grounds crew doe6
is likedressing hereveryday in a beauli-
lul go/vn. Th6 walerways are a ribbon
which wraps around her The crew ar-

vgs al6:00am and cleans the ribbon,
lakes, lrims, and shapes the gown. The
cr6w has many obstacles during this
pr€paration. Perhaps lhe biggest obsta-
cl6 th€y have is the $eed problem. Wilh
rain comss rnegds, lt's dilricull lo use any
ch€micals because the rain willwash il
away the nexl day and it b6comes expen-
sir€. So our only allernative is !o jusl pull
them daily. Sometifies all€r a rainy day,
th€ w€eds ar€ hugeand numerous, bul
lhecrewdig6 ln and doestheir job. They
also deal with lhe ducks and chickens
and peacock. It lhe chickens are hungry
lhey willscratch lhe smallplants which
have iusl been planled and €atthem, so
they musl always watch oul for lh6m.
Thoy musl also clean theparking lot, and
wilh lhe addilion ot McDonalds. lhe
deb s has glol^,n and the job wilh it. lt is

a greal responsibilily loshape lhe Cenler
up everyday and put her beauilulgown
on her, and each employeeofthecrewis
dedicated lodoing his or her best."

The grounds crew has a moming
crew which doe6 lhe prepara-
lion(pictured here), and an aflernoon
crew made up o, moslly sludenls who
walk lh€ villages and $reep lhe walks
and palhs as they become dirly,

According 10 Mary the job is hard
work. butalso a lol ot lun attimos, "The
cra\, vvorks hard, bul otlen we haw some
verylunnythings happen. r recalla very
lunny €xperisnce w€ had recenlly. The
peacocks in the villages have become
very inieresling lo walch, The hav€ a very
loud calllo each olher which €veryone
who has beenoutihere in lhe momings
has heard. The olh€r day, I was in th€ Sa-
moan village with my cart talking lo sever-
al of the grounds 6mployees when sever
al ol th6 peacocki started yelling and call-
ing to one anothet Norman Thompson
put his head back and imilaled the call
beautiiu lly, I guess he had been praclic'
ing, Wellhe musl have done somelh ing
wrcng because one ol lhe biggost pea-
cock-s immediately look ofl aller him. He
chased him around tor aboLrl 10 minutes.
du ngwhich the rest of us could n't slop
laughing. Someon6 later told himthatthe
call was a mating call, and that the pea-
cock probably thoughl he had found a
male. We stilllaugh about ill'

The UPOATE salutss tho grounds
emplot€es lorthehvery hard work. The
Center relies on you and lou always
come thrcugh.

lmportant Announcment!!
Due to lhe upcomlng Thankglvlng

Holiday, all 6mployee paychecks wlll
bo ready on Wednesday, November
27th. Employees may pick up theh
checkstrom 1:00-5:00ph at the pay.

This week the UPDATE wel-
comes back TammyAu Meyers
and Rose Faoliu lrom their
maternity leave. We are happy
to be working with you again,
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Thrce Theatetenplayees, (lran left)LotiAtoe Tanya Hu.t at)tlLdtna
Vt Tuua. model sane al the new costunes fot ttE Pa.!:ant ot the I an|l
Canoes to apen ln Jan 1986

New Costumes Designed for
1986

A new and exciiing Pageanl oflhe Long Canoes, schedured
to deburJanuary 1, 1986 in lhe renovated Hale Aloha, promises
to treat our g uests to a coloriu arrayofsiies and sounds Among
these wilbe lhe donningoi new and atlraclive costumes by oLrr

Thealer lvlanager Delsa Moe, along with the Searnslrosses
lnsrrucrors, and our General lvlanager Balph Rodgers, crealed the
new look. Betweenlhem lheyselecled rnaterials, colors, anclac
cessories lor each of lhe seven cultures represented,

ln an informalinspeclion of lhe progress ol thlsassignment,
Fa ph Rodgers gave some helpful remarks. Regarding lhe ques
tion ol whelher or noi to use sequins hecaulioned against il
and aso in regards to the length, style, and modeslyof many of
ihe coslumes, Presideni Bodgers staled "We have lo do, gospel
wise whar we have to do]

There is delinilely rnore lo il than meets the eye. With much
lo consider and everythlng taken lnlo accounl as lar as Church
standards and cultural aulhenticily are concerned, these em_
ployees havedone a commendable job. We lookiorward tosee'
ing some sunning resulls in 1986.

6j tuestdenlJotti 1"4uatnav,otked thtsweek as an Ask l,le Gj)cle
:.: Datt ut thc l:':oloyee RelaLions Drogrcm lo ha\,e lhe Cenlel

^/tr.ao.: 
t n t 1 !,.,k n dnklenl arca,

rhs week Vtce President l/laq Keil awarde.l the Landscapers ancl
the Grcunds aew \\/ith lhe $25 dallarVic-- Preslllents Award. The

Landscapets are picfu)rcd above and the grcunds aew can be seen
an page 2 lhe graunds cto/v a.lually rcceived $5A dallars be.:ause
therc arc nany narc af them. CangtatLtlations fat rccetving the
awarl koeo ui the aaod wotk



Just A Beginning of Another Day in
Corporate Administration

Dawn is about ro break for me at
6r00am in Corp. Admln. As lhe clinging
of keys breaklhesilenceroCorpls sleepy
eyes lorrhe firsr time in the day, lwalk lo
my oJlice and like an advisor forthe resl
ofthe day, my Bookol [,4ormon/D &C are
wailirg quielly lor me on my desk, hop-
ing that I wi I be wise enough to seek ils
advice belore I begin.

'Atlend lo thycalling and thou shalt
have wherewllh to magnily thine oflice..l'
G reat scrlptu rel Ha\,€ I been attending to
my slake calling, or lo my calling as a
molher.. as a wife... as a daughler., as
afriend... asaworkeriorlhe Polynesian
Cultural Cenler? Thoughts begin 10 llour
ish deepwithin me rcgardinqlhese call,
ings and always lam comlorted by know-
ing myChurch isrueandlheGodwhom
I serue with my life, is real and near me

Dew is stiil on the windoM/s and waiis
for the sun to give its Iirstglimpse ofthe
day to Hawaii... lhe trees againsl the
horizon stilllook like shadows across a
light blue blankel ofsky outlined by the
mist covered Koolauloa range. A minule
later, lhe shadowshavelurned inlowater
drenched silvery-green coconut trees
andthe leaves ol the ulLr trees have given
me my first brighl qreen forlhe day.

I walk into my Presidenfs ofJice, and
lcallhim mine not because he actually
is mine, bul because lwa,Itoleeland be
a part oJ allhedoesand accomplishes,,,
the man with tho Midaslouch. This I\,4i-

das'task, how€ver, is nol asglorilying as
one would think. I have watched him
suffer over a decision that mighl cause
even one man to lose hisjob..- and with
tears in his eyes for thai man and his fa-
mily, he knows lhatonlyalewwill under-
slandthe reasoning behind lhis decision
that many morewould sufferifhedid nol
have lhe strength, the courage and lhe
wisdom to make it. ll m usl be an agoniz-
ing leeling to be able to affecl lhe lives of
hundreds through one's decisions,., I am
gratelulthe Lord hasnotgiven me such
a responsibility.

I nolice the water glass that I had
cleaned belore I left last night has been
soiled onceagain... the set oi letlels lhad
placed on his desk is somewhat dis'
heveled... lhis phanlom boss has been
aboutagaln, probably in lh€ middleoflhe
night giving advice lo Pasi and Alapa
regarding the renovalion olthe HaleAlo-
haand then unableto sleep at 1:00am,

By Darlene Asuega

declded to do more work in his oifice.
Feeling somewhat guilty now, thinking
earlier lhat I was the one who had
awakened Corp. Admin.lor the fnd time
ioday, I begin to straighlen up hls desk,
water the orchids thal l ildred so oflen
brightens ourdaywith, and grablhe mail
andthelape he had dictated at 1:00am.
lplace afresh pitcher ol coolwater and
a cup of ice on his desk because il's
aboutT:00am now and he isaboul lo ap-
proach any moment. As he walks in wilh
this fresh "Good morning, qroupl"(1hats
me),lcantfigure oul if hethink€ lherdre
otherc around, orthat lhavegalhered so
much cellulile aboul me thal he iscon-
lusedwithlhe numbel lknow lmust hur-

ry now becauselhis is a man whowears
many ditferont "hats' throughout the day
and lwillbe therclo assist. Exciting?Ab-
solutelylThere is never a dull moment,
I am always assured oi lhat,

ln my offrce lam lhe musicianwho is
aboul to tu no her inslr! ments for lhe day,
"On'goes the opening whind'ol the copy
machine... the refrigerator sound ol the
word processor...lhe coarse hum ofthe
prinler... ihe voice sound ol 'A lelter 10

Elder Marvin J. Ashton, please'on the
dictaling machine... the beep, boep,
beep oi my beepe( ii s l\,lagi, he wants El
roy to lend lo one ol lhe PCC vehicles first
lhing this morning-.. thegobble, gobble,
gobble o{ the telsphone (like a tu*ey
about 10 altack); il's Pam from Special
Proiecls asking whai timothe lasl minuie
deleqation is expecled from theOrient...
and the noise of the eleclronictypewriter
like abo/vling ballaboutto reach the pins,
butlhen fallsinlolhe gutier.Theseare my
instrumenls and I mustplayand coflducl
them allatlhe same time for thal's parl
ol my iob. I love them... they help make
il easier.

It's now 7:40am. Cim, who is Ver
nicds, Ivagi!, and eL€ryone else's secre-
lary, ari\,es, I lovelhis one because wilh
all the many duties she performs, she
lik€slo sla oJf ourday by making us a
pot ol cocoa. who has lime to do some-
thing likethal lwonder? Glad shds here.

The phone calls begin... il's lvoana
(Bryads secrctary and "forthe momenl"
receptionist). "Darlene, good morning.
Therds a Steve Studderl on lhe line, Do
you wanl lo lalkwirh him?" [4y mind be'
gins lo ring a bell, Studdert, Aidelo ths
White House. 'Yes, lhank you llloana,
Pass him to me]lknowthat hewilleither

Darlene Asuega
Executive Secretary/Administrative

assislant to the President
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want lo speakwilh President Bodgersor
Vernice And ii it's Presidenl he wanls,
President will want h s last correspon-
dencetotheWhite House. Howevel he
isalreadyin an importanl meeting.-. bul
who could be more important than the
White House? "Good morning, Steve,
this is Darlene." Aflerlhe usual necessary
niceties, when llearn thal hedoeslvant
Vernice, lam relieved lo see herjuslwalk-
ing in the door.

Theregoesthe phone again.., when
will I ever gel this lape done. lt's Bandi
calling lor ElderAshton lrom Sall Lake.
I know afler good lraining lhat when
"ElderA'calls, everything stops and we
are ready to serve at a moment's nolice,
Although P resident Bodgers is in an im-
porlanl meeting, this phone call,
nevenhebss, willgo through to him.

checking my own agendafortheday
I see preparalions lor Board meeting,
Japan meeting, China meeling, I\,4 ission
Presidenls Conlerence with Elder Bal-
lard, Executive Managemenl Com mittee
meeting, Construclion meeting, Expen-
ditures meeting, meeting with BYU-HC,
personal meeling with Bryan regardang
an employee wilh serious financial
difficulties (1hat musl be me!), and an lJ tr
date meeling. Oh ,€s, and the Slake
Council Repod lhis e\€ning..- need to gel
thal done or I won t gel any money into the
Stake Young Women's budget. My
thoughts flash backtolhal6:00am scrip-
ture, "magnily, magnify, magnily..:

It's now 8:05am. Just another begin-
ning to a Corp's Adm. day... can hardly
wail to see how it endsl
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What'sGoodAbout
Dieting?

There seem to be more than
enough of us here at the Polynesian
Cultural Center who aretoo'plumClor
ourown good. Thelollowing informa-
lion isto help us become more aware
that achieving goocl heallh truly lies
within our own hands.

Ealing less, even far less, than it
takes to give you thatso-round, so_lirm,
sofully packedleeling has all sortsof ob_

vious benelils. Among these are lh e ab_

sence ol bloaling and, with loss otweight,
the diminishing or disappearinq ol cer_

Heartbeat
lain health risk lactors. And. maybe most
mpo(anlolall,you liustpiainlookand

You might live longei loo, and lhafs
whai mosl oflhe curreni research inloihe
subject of overcaling is allabout LongLiv

inq people of Soviel Georgia, as a rule,
never eal lothe poinloi being Iull, which
could be one oftheiaclors conlribuling
totheir loo-plusyealsoi lile. Less food-
more yeaG, has been an old wives loF
mula tor as long as thereve been old
wives. And recenlly scientilic findings
havestrongly backed up lhe lolkLore. ln
fact, a recenl report in Science News
staied "Dietary restriction imposed ear
ly rn life rs lhe only sl raiegy known ro in_

crease lile span rn warm blooded
animals. lt also inhibits or delaYs manv
diseaseslhat occur in laler life and also
relards aging of lhe body's immune

L,losi ol rhe scientific invesliqalions

4)Feelings and altiludes aboulthe com
pany, lhe depa menl, or ones own

Suggestion: How we/doyou ieiyolrsu
pefiors kndr these lou knds ol inlama
tian? Haw clea y do you let the Peo?le
who work lot you know \/4)u ntetest in
rcceiwng lhese knds ol nformalon?
Frcm: The Pryat Bepon, Vat2, No.2, Oct .

1985

ATTENTION

Double Feature Management Semi-
nars!! - Vice presidenls, managors,
supervisors-mark your calendars lor
two upcoming seminars-Dec. 3
(9:00r0:0oam), ever)'ihing you'll e\,er
nsed to know aboul Appraisal Reviews
(requested by Person nel Deparlmenl lo
helpWu get that second review in belore
Dec. 31) and Dec. 10
(8:00am-12:oonoon and lunch), Tim€
[,lanagemenuGoal Selting. Dave Hill, a
consuliant with lhe Charles Hobbs Corp.,
a leader in iime managemenl s€minals,
will lead this seminar and €ach Pa.
ticipant will receive a Day-Timer pocket
plannerto useaslhese newskills aro ac-
quired. Please pre-regisler with Kim al
Ext. 3035, so we can make arrangem€nts
lor space, lunch, and pocket planners,
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have dealt wilh aboratory animals on
''undernutrition without malnutrilion"
diets irom inlancy Data from lhese ex-
perimenls s diflicull lo applyto humans
b€cause such a restrictivediei applied at
such avounq agecou d sluntgroMh and
aflecr the onset ol puberly.

But now a sludy f.om ihe Univ ol
Calilorn a al L A. School oi lvedicine
shows thal mice slarled al mldlife on a
ow-intake d€t had signilicantly longer
lives and tar lewer cancers. This sludy, il-
luminales and undelscoreslhe benelils
otundernul lion slarting even duringthe
laler adull years, could very well have
direcl human implicalions. "lt is a feasi
ble option lor humansto slarl dietary res-
lriclion at midlife il lheyelecttodoso-
lhey cou ld increase life span, lower tumor

Cutting back, down and oul jusl 10
percenl is a slep in the direction of bel-
ler heallh. a

Employee Relations
Department...

It Wbrks Bolh WbYs

Weexpectourbosseslo let us know
whai they want uslo dq explain how we
should do lhal and lell us how well w€ are
doing. Thal's thoir joh

Ivlany managors, in turn, value em'
ptoyees who rniiiate communication up'
ward, who volunia(rly pro/ide informaiion
lhat the manager needs lo know. TheY
consider thal parl of ihe employeesjob.

Employees sometimes hesitale 10

communicate wilh superiors bscause
they aren't surc whal inlormalion is
desired.

Bun Scanlon and Bemard Kels, in
their book Management and Organiza_
tional Behavior, provide a list ol types ol
information thal peopleshould besurelo
communicate upwardr

1)Problems involved in accomplishing
the desired resulls in onds job.

2)ldeas and suggeslions Ior improving
the overall operalion ol aparilcularjobor
process.
3)Advance inlormalion conc€rnrng

progress on the job as it relales lo a

schedule or sPecific standards-

MiniOlympic Schedule

ForAFun \rybek, Get ln and Participale
to the Max in our Mini-Olympical!
Saturday, Nov. 23-6:00am-7 Mile
Run (Turile Bay ro PCC)
8:OOam - Basketball and volleyball
Monclay, Nov. 25-5:00Pm-Coconul
Huskinq and BasketWeavrng (l\,iay Day

Tuesday, Nov. 26-5:00Pm-
Bacquslball (BYLI- HC courls)
wednesday, Nov. 27-7:00Pm-
Bowling, Pool, Ping Pong, VideoGames
(Game Room)
Thursday, Nov. 28 - 6:3opm -Track and
Freld lSholpLrl, drscus, sianding broad
jLrmp,50-yd.dash, 100-yd.dash)Relays
(Wheelbarrow, 3 legged race. sack race,

waier balloon ross) Tug-ot-war, Awards

Lerb Get Physical, Uh-Huh, Uh-Huh: ll
)ou've decided yourlorso is moresoand
vour love handles have become arm_
iesls, ioin Lrs lor aerobics on Mondals
Wednesdays andThurcdalslrom 515 to
6l5pm, in lhe Casl l\,4ember Lounge
arca above lhe Laundry. Dalene Purdue
is the insiruclor and lhe program is
geared lor beg nners lhrough advanced.
Thrs is a co-ed aclrvily and lhe at
mosphere is fun and inlormal.



A Letter To A Friend

O€ar Friend:
Itwas nor love al first slght as lcaught my

lirsl glimpse oflou almostz) y6als ago You did
not hint al the beautylhat would be )ouls one
day. You were slark, brown, and bald.

Still, rou w€rc unique, and limewould prove
to be lour lriend, as you grew into a beauly. Your
binh lras seen by skeptics as a ",lash in the pan"
a onelimedeal, a lly by night lhat could never
work, and in you generous Polynesian hean,
you smiled and lorgavethom,,or howcan ihey
know thal you are a child of promise, whose
binh was forelold and talked abour by men be
'Otua,

ln myyoung, carefreg and sunshinydays,
ldid nol reajizelhelreasure lhatyou are, butthal knowl€dgeand conviction came lo me
as I llalelled lhroughoul lhe $/orld. You nu(ured meduring those ysars that lwas wilh lou.

lleft, and siarted nry own family, and lhrough lh6 y€ars, inlemitl€nly lwould relurn.
You were always ready to lake me back and now mylamilywas added lo )our nurturing.

Recenlly, lwalkedlhrough yourgrounds-once more gratefullo be here in this beau
tilulplace- As lwalked lhrough theTongan village,lhsard the ike as lheworkeG of years
back, beal the lelaaki, and made the Tapa here in the village. Nexl to Tonga was the
Hawaiian village, andJubilee Logan pounding poioulsidelhe Hale Noho lsaw rhe Mapu-
hi's near lhe Tahitian Temple, as we brought out guided walking lour with anticipalion
ol ademonslration oflheirlasl tamure. Stilllu her and over ihe bridge to F ji, stood Ratu
Lowenilovo,lhe chiel ol a proud race, lsaw Emosi Damunl, wth bamboos cul,rom the
mountain-building and construcling their houses. The mellow sounds oftheh singing
bamboos remind me ol rushing wa@r. Tho Elkingtonswirh the Maorigirls in the land ol
pol€aroa, talking nd weaving lhe Tukutu k u panel. Walking slowly lhrough Samoa, I once
again saw Pasi, patiently weaving ths senn t rop6. Th6 Tapusods conslanlly working,
cl€aning and running lhatvillage. Once more, lcould hear th€ laughterof guesis from
years gone by,as the !6ung Samoan €xplained the coconul as lhe Samoan 7-Up. Z be-
causewe can gel il7 days a week, and Up becausewe climb to gol it from Up lhere.

Corny? Sure, Dated? Perhaps-but lhese lvere lhe llavours ot Polynesia,
Yes, )ou hav€ grcwn. Stillcaringand nuluring and lam glad lo b€ here in lhis place

of Prcmise-in this Polynesia. Calvin Coolidge said, "No person was ever honored for
what he rcceived, Hofior has been the reward for whal he ga!€] I honor and revere you
dsar Friend,lor in yourveins llow lhe Aloha, Alofa, Aroha, Ofa, love ol a proud people,
and the Prl€slhood looks arl€r you.

u live lono and groso€r...... Kelela Lombard .
Apostle continued....
Aposllq we ask6d him il h€ had a mes-
sage Jor the employees oI the Center He
repled, "Recentlywe in theChurch seem
io have had a lol of pressurc pui on us
from Salan and lhe oulside world. lllany
membeGol lhe Church are Iinding them-
sel\,€s re-evalualing their commitmonl
and lestimonr€s as lhey,ace lhis pres-
sure. lvly message to all of you young
people isto lirmly anchor your restimo-
ni6slolhe PropherJoseph Smith and to
lhe Bookol l!4ormon. llwe willfocLrs on
theso basics ol lh e gospel and bu ild our
loundationon them. then lrom therewe
can build our iestimony olJesus chrisl
andlhe Falher and the Plan ol Salvation.
ll is through Joseph smirh which w6
receive so many ol the v taldoclrines o,
the gospel. Wilhoul him wewouldn'lhavs
a lrue knoi/ledge ottemple work, the pr6.
exaslencq or whal EternalLi,e really ms-

ans.llwe will anchor ourselves to them.
ften we will be able lo wilhstand the pres-
sures and temptalions of lhe world
which arc very sfong and apparcnil'He
challenged each ol us to resolve to do
lhis.

Elderand Sister Sonntag bolh com-
mented on how much lhey apprec ated
theVlPtrealmentlheyreceivedandhow
wond€duleveryone was lo lhem. Elder
Sonnlag walked up lo lhe perlormers and
thank€d lhem forlhe music, and one of
them spoke up and said, 'Do you remem,
ber me? I was you r home teacher: lt was
Pulelano Galeaiwho had home laught
Elder and Sisler Sonnlag back in Con,
netlcul. Smallworld!

The group also atlended ths night
showand wenl on a canoe lour ol lhe vil-
lages. Everyone expressed lhan ks to all
lhose involved.

fns
CALENDAR

Frlday, November 22nd
Womerls Luncheon

Balkoom ll:30-1:00
Men! Basketbal CAC 6:00pm

Seaslder Tournafient
Na Hoa Pono Ball

Ballroom, Mall9:30pm
Movie AUD 9:30pm
''Helurn of lhe Jedi'

Beef curry slew leri.chicken wiih
sauce. steamed rice, tossed salad wlh

1o0o island dressing. drink
Salurday,23rd

l,iovie AUD 6:30, 9:30pm
"Return of the Jedi"

Men's Baskeiball CAC 7:30pm
BYU'HC vs. CalStale Fullenon

Pork chop suey, breaded pork with
brown gravy, steamed rce, tossed

salad wth 1000 island dress ng, dr nk
Monday 25th

Mens Baskelball CAC 6:0opm
Seasider Tournamenl

Sweet and sour spareribs, baked Lasa-
gna, steamed rice, garlic bread, but-

tered m xed vegelables, drink \,.
Tuesday 26lh

Th€ater Beyond Words
Lyceum AUD. 8i00pm

Kalua pork, barbeque chicken,
sleamed rice, butlered poas and car-

rots, drink
Wbdnesday 2Ah
Focus Club l!1ovie
"Kahala Hills Cop'

AUD 6:30. 8:00. 9:30om
ASBYU Thanksgiving Dance

Balkoom 9.30pm
Tuftey and gravy, stul,ing cranberry

sauce, tossed salad and dressing,
pumpking p e. mashed potaloes, dink

watch Today lor our Spe-
cial Thanksgiving UPDATE

Thursday 28th
Thanksgiving Holiday

Frlday, Novomber 22, 1985

TheUPDATE is an employee newspaper
ol lhe Polvnesian CuluralCenter and is
rsuedas;rla nrnq loolollheadmrtustra.
lion ol rhe cenleL Th6 {JPDATE sall con-

UPDATE Supervisor David Rodgors
UPDATE Assistanl . . Kery Kingi

The U POATE is printed by lava Posala ol
rhe Pcc Graphics Dsparlment.
submLssions to rhe UPoATE should be
receiv€d bvMon atnoon to be includod
in rhd wed(s issue. Th€ UPDATE ollice
is locdtod in lheGraphicsotlice, ext.3n6
or Call Dadene Asu€ga al en. 3005.


